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it 'Albany Father Could 2000 Indians MeetIITTIF filRI MnVRED" RUPERT ADMIM Not Remember Where he LM ILL UHll Hill

Iff nrrn .
At Yakima in Big
Celebration Pow WowLeft Baby at Dance

NEW HOMES IN CITY

OUTNUMBER GARAGES
HIS OWN IDENTITY HAVt uttN KIIINAmU

Escaped Bank Thief Just
cows J?C--

I Cant
Kick W 4TJ n

--

IMS&ISSv
if 'hflb Electric YssrMmllA

Arrested in California
Feared Federal Prosecu-
tion.

34 New Dwellings Since Jan.
1; Garages 22; Nominal
Small Home Cost $3300.

I'endleton, unlike Terr Haute, In

Esther Chapman, Who Dis-
appeared Near Portland is
Subject of Mystery.
I'OKTLA.VD, Or.. July 7. Was

Ksther Chapman, 9, who disappeared diana, i not suffering from a building

ALHAXV, July 1. "I don't
know where we. could have leftIt," was the remark made by a
father to ttve custodian of the
Armory about ji o'clock Saturday
morning, when the custodian was
roused from his bed to search the
Armory for a missing baby.

After the big Fourth of July
dunce was over the lights were
turned out in the Armory and the
custodlun went to bed. He was
aroused later by a rucket at the
door and upon investigating found
a man who apologetically said
that he had left his baby after the
dance.

A search of the big building fall-e- d
to disclose the missing Infant

and the futhcr went away wonder-
ing where he hud left it.

at Oswego luke July 4, kidnapped by
either her real parents or her father

BIUWLBY, Cal.. July 7 "Ited"
Rupert, escaped convict from OreKti,
who wan apprehended hero ThiirwJiV

campuifin in which the number of
Ka rapes constructed exowdn the num-
ber of homes. For the firntaix monthsby adoption?

This question took first pluce in
nlRht, Ih In the hands of the federal ot the present year, the new homesthe minds of officials yesterday afler lead by a comfortable margin of 12,

YAKIMA, Wash., July 7 Two
thousand Indians, representing all
the principal tribes of the Colum-
bia river basin, ure gathered at
Holding spriiiKS. In the reserva-
tion, near While Kwan, for their
annual feast and powwow,,.'

They held u memorial ceremony
In honor of ancient chiefs of the
tribes. War bonnets and other
paraphernalia, handed down from
generation to generation, was
worn for display In the great pa-

rade In connection with the cere-
mony. Costumes were shown
which are said to have been the
property of famous warriors of the
tribes.

Horse races between the Yakl-nm- s
and I.'mutillas. and stickgames between the Yaklmas and

Xei Perces will take place this
week. In both sports there will
be elimination contests and much '
money will bo watered on the re-
sults. In horse racing the final
purse, it Is said, will amount to
several thouKiind dollars a side.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Chupmuu. suppos garage permits in the records of City-
Recorder Thomas Fitz Gerald numed of the youngster, bad ad-

mitted that she was not their child. bering1 but 22, while new home permits
number 84.

, nuthorltes today and wa hurried to
Los AngeleH lu an aiitoiunliilo in cus-tod- j;

of H. H. Dolly, a special opera-
tive of the department of Justice.

At the last niomcht lie admitted his
Identity and went without protest. At
the time of ltupcrts escape from the'
prlBon rump at Gold Hill It was sup.
posed he fled In four of being arrest-e- d

on a federal charge, because the
Northwestern National hunk which he

The statement to the authorities re-
vealed a strange matrimonial tungle.
which offers several possible solutions

Of the 22 garages for which permits
have been issued c one is for a public

of the child's disappearance, although service garage building costing fl't.'KiO
the authorities have no "evidence ofSala-n- t Kuldlor Honored. kidnapping except tho fact thut sev-- 1

the remaining 21 being private build-
ings for the housing of the family car.
Four such edifices were allowed t'.iif)oral persons said they had seen an oldKALKM, July 7. Kussoll Ilrooks,rolihed of $19. GOO In liberty bonds is man hanging around tho children

during part of the afternoon of Julyl

When Mrs. O'Leary'i cow licked ovrr an oil lamp in her
Chicaeo barn she started a fire that made history.
Thai was back in '71 and cows" habits haven't changed a bit
since then they still kick at unexpected moments and if an old
fashioned oil lamp is in the way, over it goes to start a fire
a fire that always is disastrous.
But although cows' habits haven't changed in 50 years lights
have. No longer need you use the dangerous oil lamps of '71
for with ,

Western Electric

each by their respective owners, while
two dwellings were built by others
for $1110 and J250 respectively, their
statements of cost showed. Throe

son of Mrs. Mildred Robertson Ilrooks.
who recently returned .from France,
where he served for two years, has

t been appointed vice-cons- to

a federal depositary.'
Ho was arrested and convicted by

the state authorities of Oregon and It
now seems that his expectation of

Chilli Adopted In Nebraska.
Mr. Chapman told I! Vin- - othef dwellings were erected at theHollund. according to official work re" cent, of the Portland Chamber of OllCC-Chamni- NflW came cost as the high priced garages,

Commerce; Deputy Sheriff carter of! Tnnrla Tirt. ,.A r.Clackamas county, and a party of1 11I1US I IgS dna U)HS $500.
I'endlelon'a new homo co-- very

ceivea ny mm toduy.
Mr. Ilrooks is 2 years old and a

Ki (ultimo of the Salem high school.
Hie went to Franco with company M
of the Oregon troops but was later

searchers for th missing child, that! close to the average one would expect

federal prosecution was well founded.
Operator Dolly has carried an identifi-
cation circular of Rupert ever since
his escape. Dolly was at Han Diego
when he heard of the arrest, and rush-
ed over by automobile and secured
II ii pert from the sheriff at Kl Centro,'
where he was taken for safe keeping.

Mrs. Chapman had adopted Ksther1
while she wus llviifg with a former! LOS AXGKLKH. Cat., Julv 7. "J. J.transferred to the army Intelligence.

aepartment. Before the war ho was
a practicing attorney in Salem. He

for a modest, yet comfortable home,
$3622 to be exact. With building con-
ditions In their present state, $350fi is
the nominal figure for a small resi-
dence. The range for the first six
months is. however, wide, the most
humbly priced dwelling being (150 and
the most costly $16,000. Homes cost-
ing between $2000 and $3000 are num- -

graduated from the Willamette uni
The Oregon authorities were dcclured
too slow In giving the local officers
unythlng to work on to make the Iden-
tification complete.

versity law school i: 1917.
President Wilson made the ap

husband, from whom she Is now at Burbunk reports some nice
vorced. The husband's nume, it Is, records being made on two cows but
said, was Brande, and he is supposed, owing to not having any sugar beets
to be In Omaha, Xeb. to feed, Mr. Jeffries says thut these

Mr. Chapman, ft Is said, cither cows are not doing their best."
could not or would not tell the cir- - That's what a western farm Journal
cumstances under which the child had recently said. It refers to Jim Jcf-bee- n

adopted. The authorities did not Series, once heavyweight champion of
learn her reul name or anything of f18 world.

pointment at the solicitation of United
nu:ics senator AlcNr.ry. .

erous and the avenge , brought up

Power and Light
you can have bn'eht, satisfactory, SAFE electric lights all over
your farm and home. No other light is as satisfactory no other
light as safe.
Western Electric lighting outfits hook up with your own gas
engine. They are easy to install simple to operate.
Phone, write or call on us to bring a plant to your door. Let
ui demonstrate right' in your home and in your barn why you
cannot afford to be without a plant.

Do it today tomorrow njay be too late.

Charles Milne
Pendleton, Ore. PHONE 1037

Jeff has been transferred, at least inthe adoption except that it had taken
NEW YOKKKIt IS

tilt.lXIJF.ATIIKIt
TO OWN CHILD

slightly, by three prospective homes
running Into five figures.

Many of the new homes now being
erected have a garage in connection

place in Nebraska. Iiefore Mrs. Chap

'.neaped Taken.
Kl'OBXK, Or.. July 7. William

llrotherton of Kugene who escaped
from the IJnn county Jut! a few duys
ngo, after being locMed up for the al-
leged theft of wool from a warehouse
at Albany, was recaptured here this
afternoon by Kheriff Fred Stickler

part, from the sport to the farm page.
He lives out at Burbank, some fifteenman came to Portland.
miles from Los Angeles, where he gets 'and the expenditure for It runs froMr. and Mrs. Chapman have been

married about a year. They have no
XEW TOItK, July 7. Cun a man be

his own child's grandfather?
Can a woman be her own child's

money and amusement from his big 5 to 10 per cent of the cost of the main
ranch. Jeff is a farmer. building. The cost of the Drlvatechildren of their own,

soon after he had alighted from the theitne farm having been practically his garage Is J213, almost 6 per cent ofThirty men and boys under
only business interest since local on- - the average cost of the 34 dwellings.Incoming Coos Bay train at the out leadership of Mr. Vincent and the
tion closed the big cafe hereskirts of the clty. Ho said he had been Only one home for the family automo

bile was erected at less than $100, that
exception being estimated to cost $60."

With half again as many homes as

Cows, pigs and alfalfa are his spe-
cialties.

Karly morning sees Jeff truding out
to the fields. A recent telephone call

at Noti, where he had visited friends.
llrotherton was seen by a passenger

on the train who knew him. The
passenger notified Sheriff (nickels by
telephone.

If a father-in-la- and a daughter-In-la- w

marry, how Is anybody to keep
track of multiplicity of relations?

As a start toward puzzling possibili-
ties Fred Schmidt, 60 years old, of 313
Kip avenue, Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.
and his daughter-in-la- Kin ma Sch-
midt. 32, of 94 Hancock avenue, today
procured a marriage' license from the

deputy sheriff yesterday searched the
woods around Lake drove, on, the
Bhore of Oswego lake, in the hope of
finding the missing child. Taking
stations 10 or 15 feet apart, they
searched so thoroughly that it seemed
almost impossible for them to miss
the child's body If it should be there,

garages contracted tor In the first six
at a a. m. brought the answer that months of the year, it is considered
"Mr. Jefferies went down to the lower sufficient evidence that Pendleton peo-fle- ld

an hour ago to fix a tractor and pie are not mortgaging homes in order
he won't be baek ujitll noon." He 'to buy automobiles. The increase in
works regular farm-han- d hours. tho number of motor cars locally hasBut, although Jeff has transferred been far In excess of the increase inhis .. f ,1.. !. . - ....Jersey City clerk.

Fred's wife died January 15, 1917.
Kmma's husband, son of the prospec

Aiitcrfcaiui In Jeopardy.
Kt. PAHO, Tex.. July 7. Francisco

Villa ordered all Americans hanged
when captured, following the cross-
ing of the American expedition, ac-

cording to a foreign resident of north-
ern Mexico, who reached the border

tive bridegroom, died December 30.
MARY PICKFORD

RETIRES AFTER 9
MORE PICTURES

num me pne ring to nousing racinties but they have not
he farm, he still is a familiar figure been purchased at the expense of1916. Read the Want Ads. It PaysAttorney h .lliHlmrred,today.

wnen mere is something doing In the homes, it la believed,
world of sports. H is an ardent base- - That more, garages have not been
ball fan and it is not unusual to seebuilt Is due, perhaps, to the climateJeff and Frank Chance occupying locally. Oozcns of machines pass theiradjoining seats at the ball park in theildle moments at night with the right

front wheel to the parking strip

HOME, July 7. On the very
site where once Christians were
offered as the prey of wild beasts
to amuse Knman populace In the
Koman Coliseum, A christiun
service has at last been held. It
was celebrated recently In mem-
ory of Boy Scouts of the Ital

afternoon and in the evening sitting to-
gether at the four round boxing show.

Jcfferios paid a "visit to Wlliard's
training camp just before the' big fel- -

front of the owners' house and only in
winter is a garage found necessary.There's

1 X 1 Tho lack of alleys between streets is
also accountable for the shortage oftJ DUDDlcS - iv" reii luiuwu io iinisn prepara- -

'tiAn. hl I ..... ......

OI.YMI'IA, Wach., July 7. C. Vic-
tor Martin, attorney of Wenatchee,
was disbarred ly order of the supremo
court today upon finding of the state
board of law examiners, lie was ac-
cused of retaining- $o000 received In
settlement of a lawsuit when acting
a.i attorney for the estate of Mary F.
ilrlsky..

The settlement Is said to have been
made in 1913. but not discovered by
the Interested clients until UK, when
it developed In the course of another
lawsuit. Martin is churned with re- -
fusing to refund tho (9000 he collect-
ed, and the supreme court sustains.

garages, persons with a small strin of.vo iui mo uuui wim xeoipse.v. V 1-on em '"' fooseu boou 10 jenries, out nig property being unable to find entrance
Jim rctused to do more than intimate .room for a road to the garage. Therethat ho thinks Willard is a winner. lis no objection raised to the sky as the

Iroof. however the oouulace heine- ml.

ian army who had dono messen-
ger service at the front and were
killed in action.

The altar used for the service
was one which had been carried
by the Italian army thru many
campaigns in the Alps and was
placed in tho west end of the

JEWS OF M"l. MOl'lt.Y (isfied so long as homes are leading the
TIIOSK kll.l.KD IX KfltOPE building field.No

corn
flakes Syj Wuethe findings. the coliseum. Tho service was

presided over by Alonsignor Uar- -
day of mourning for Jews kiljed in the , Uralt fehOWS ay lOtolomosl, who hold the rank oflike little Elizabeth picked up a roso, disorders of eastern Kurope. Many ofgeneral In the Italian army, be

Now that the Big Doings
Are Over

WE MUST GET DOWN TO BUSINESS
AS USUAL.

We sold a great quantity of meats during last
week, but are right on the job again today with a
complete line of the choicest meats for your selec-
tion. Start the week right, phone us to send you
a nice boiling piece on our early morning delivery.

International Standing:whereupon all the petals fell off.
of theing the chief chaplain"I guess this roso Is nothing, mam

them fasted. All Jewish whops in the
East Knd were closed. Most of the
workers went either to the synaRORues

Italian forces.POST LONDON', July 7 A peace messagema' she said. "The feathers has turn
off." " .6"?.0.f,.!, Vr' "" 'Mall and the Weekly Dispatch follows:where resolutions of protest were pasTOASTIES ".Many things crowd into the msed calling upon the government toOne can't judge the good there is In
a many by the worthly goods he One blow starts the trouble- - and oc- - take some steps to have the peace con-

ference take action.cuslonully ends It.

to be said about the peace treaty. I t,
the thought that stands out in fror.l
of all others is that by the terms of
the treaty tho greatest possible mea '

sure of compensation Is provided
lor peoples who ho Tits and lives wereFIRST TO TRY OCEAN FLIGHTPerfect Health Is Yours

If the Blood Is Kept Pure wrecked by the storm of war, and se-
curity has been given them thut the
rtortn shall not arise again.

insofar as we unit together to in
sure these things, tl-- work of the con- -

Almost Every Human Ailment
Is Directly Traceable to Im- -'

purities in the Blood.
You should pay particular heed

Jo any indication tnat your blood
supply is becoming- - sluggish, or
that there in its
strong and vital force.

By keeping your blood purified,
your system more easily wards off
disease that is ever present, wait-
ing to attack wherever there is an

opening. A few bottles of S. S. S.,'
the great vegetable blood medi-
cine, will revitalize your blood and
give you new strength and a
healthy, vigorous vitality. Every-
one needs it just now to keep the
system in perfect condition. Go
to your drug store and get a bottle

and if you need any' medi-
cal advice, you can obtainMt with-
out cost by writing to Medical Di-

rector, Swift Specific Co., 46 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca.

Oregon Market
ivieuce is i.msnea, rui in a lai'e'--
sense its work begins today. In an- -
swer to an unmistakable appeal. Hie
latue of Nations ha been constitut-
ed .ind a c ivenant has been drauo
which show? the way to Internationa'
standing and peace.

"Wo rtr.r.t' ut the cross-road-

ever, and tho way Is only pointed out.
Those who caw thru ;h. travail of t;c
war tho vision of a world made secure
for mankind must now consecrate then-live-

to its realization.' I

.PHONE 600 815 MAIN ST.

The n
Npw VWGiOW VsVHi M li if it fsfm?

' '
THE CASE SIX
FOUNDATION

POIiICK H.VIl) itKKIl CHOI IK

VAXCUl'VKIt, July 7. Highly
quart bottles of homo-mad- e beer were
seized by officers yesterday afternoon
in a raid made upon the ranch of A.
Helming, living about one mile from
Mashougal. The arrest was made by

. I. Wiley and W. W. Laws, deputy
sheriffs who were assisted by c. K.
Cochran, chief of police of Ouiuis.

Helming admitted to the officers
having brewed the liquor and explain-
ed that it was made by a process of
boiling a mixture of hops and syrups
from 811 lo 7ll hours. He said he had
been making it for about two years. A.
ipiantity of svrup was also found. Hen-nin- g

is the fatehr-in-la- of A. V. Con-h'.- v,

who was recently arrested for rob-
bing the bank of Beaverton.

The Conservative Man
Studies Economics

that is why he is a success. Why not apply this
to automobiles as well as business.

The EIgin Six
fulfills every requirement, from the economical
standpoint as well as durability and easy riding
qualities, witli the best of service, always smil-
ing, whil? serving.

Call and judge for yourself. ' " i, "1T

The Case Six frame wtthstunds
all road twists. -

It, Is of best material in every
ounce h chunnel, extra
deep section designed for full
Hotchklss drive. It is substantially
braced and hot riveted to prevent
crystallisation It is made with
utmost care lu the Case Shops.

How many owners give any
thought to the frame of their car?

Itemember the enormous strain
on the frame the occasional hard
bumps and you'll be more likely
to appreciate the Importance of tho
automobile's "foundation."

Frame' lrnportunee cannot be
over-state- d by us or Investigated
too much by you. The Case Six
frame will serve you well and long

It Is a typical example of first
quality material, designed for this
car by men who know frame

A FRAME OF
FINE
MATERIAL

KOl.lHI'.US MlvK lu x cim.s.
fOBLEXZ, July 7. The juilce m.Iv,..

cate deartuiont at army beiHioparlers
here was kept busy yesterday wit h

from various parts of the ocVu-pie-
d

area as to whether marriages t'e- -

;tvcen Anierlran soldiers and Cermaii
girls would bo allowed, now that the
pence treaty has been signed. Mire
than 14il Inquiries were made by

v era

Blue Mountain Motors Co., Inc.
Distributors of

ELCIN, WESCOTT, IIARROUN CARS
Main ind Water Sts. Tendleton, Ore.

various individuals,
officers.

A rilling on the
H. F. Kimble Motor Car Co. This balloon with a crew of three men headed by Prof. Wal-

ter II. Donaldson started to make a transatlantic flight in' 1873,
the first ever attempted. It came to grief In a storm in Connerti-...- .

100 miles from Its starting point, Ilrooklvn. It represents the
stioo will be

made in' a few days. The order aga inst
SIS MAIX ST.

,
height of advancement In llghter-than-a- lr craft until the begin-- t

it,, tvjtntlnth eentnrv. Hera is the balloon and Prof. bun.
fraternising with tlernians still is in
force, nominally at least, and will con-
tinue probably until Germany ratimies

the treaty.


